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Washinjtf.a Letter, Tari5"I.n.isbri!r.
West Shore.

The State War Cltiras.

Tpru la n nrniirwt.- - R.ivabcuoco REVIEW. The follo.ving extract is. made j(From Oar Ueguiar Correspondent.)
T...-- . O" 1 fOil Ti Trnf."i.t tl,f Trrrli-:ft- . nf 1:Jinr-

uiy -- , lfrom correspondence furnished;. , , , . j the Saa raucieo biammtr, that-
Trrtt rttn ioih-m-- cove hit iAttention is directed to tne 4od ,w r.tvv. .j.j, ...x . f On f.in: 3 Orrminthe Educaioinal Cumpeudlum by

PdWIshed Every Saturday

Hi

J. ft. BOUTJ-UT-
.

TEH3-- OF SUBSCRIPTION:

congress and the attempt to pass Superillteudeat E. B. McElroy lan? aUVOcaf ' and ' Nevada for assi8tance Sivou
the Force bill when Blaine was j

attwiding lhe Nationai Teach- -' ,g la:'r con;s
i tllci the federal government in the civil

of the hoii.se, and B. F. But--; ; product of his own
speaker ers, Aociiltioil at PjlUl lagt he i:ld &t illls s0ti o'
ler was chairman of thi? judiciary

:

th rctfes for hl laJor asj0f congress.- The bill giving Cali- -

committee, which reported the bill i ,.ThJ discussions of tUe council
and gives to anotner the pro-- j 451s 0rcgonOne year t 50!

to the house. General bler, ot
ftn

. . aatr,a were interestine. . ' . . . and Nevada $44-1,000- as the sums
of money 'ehown bv the reports of

a tax on) , , e , ,
Alabama, recent. rcuue a Sr-rye- on acc0Unt of the division .ot

.rn.rf.Ant nwinsf th(i-f4-
it Uih . . v..:.: . benefit may accrue fiora

Six months 1 0

(I'ayab'.B i:i advance)
Office In Masonic Bciuiino.

STATE OFi'ICUL BIREC'TOBY:

o" 0 r.- -.-
j ', senumeni anu opinion no cumpieie nfiivinf-nnr- urAimJ ho TrnnMi'tana uenerai liuuer --Tyroie-T-'j in m results were reachl. and there was! . . ." . , ,. , i paid by those states m tua supprca-:- "& Co's, for a copy, as worth prefer

.' 01 the laborer is protectea, uuti . .
..jfc) .i..a satiSfactory solution of the qucs-- i , . , ' ,x , ston of the rebellion," is now on the

SYLVESTER PBSXCiYlB received an answer follows :; t-
- , t, nr if ifltt , , some one ot'hiaes tne laoorer reaps ;

-

"Upon the question of the constitu- - ;

bovjj and cirls to be educated 1:1 . .... TT . able committee report, and the ap-- .
1 :t.t f nmso-,ni!- n V ntfl " ;S TUiilUUS TOIIIUtl A AU JO tli

school. So far as the! , ; i , -. j propnaUons committee wnl proba- -uuuaingun" mugivso, iiMui(,; jj, same

CEi). I. . MCllKUIE
. l. Vv. W Kills '

..F.SK BAKRB
K. li. UcKlkoy i

t VM. 1. I.oati
J W. W. TllAYKK

it. S. STKAKAS j

(J. ImLiMi j

(J. it. Mitchell
HlXiiKIl Hkkxans

Hi ll H LiJ i i V V J JJIVIV.VUVU jits right to take charge of federal ... . , concerned in this ably provide for. the required

Governor..;.
Secretary of .Stn!e
State tren.iirer
Htatc Printer
Hunt. Pub. Ualr.ietlon.

J udge Biiprenie Court

U.iitcl Stale.-- Senator i.

Consre.-ma- n ....
J uiijje rfeveutit M.trw--

lruie..ll!!'3 Attur.iey
I uiul deiiuWr

So this isbut does not gut it. amounts in the deficiency bill.elections, in cases 01 euieigenuy. ' I r A r.inilrtn I in ilfir.U'l CI II n
can by the U. S. statutes ana con- -

g ate thc 8exe8 As a Uiatter ' "" ' "
j The favorable progress of the bill

J. H. Hiki
If I, f...o-- l Bid for Business stitutiou be only tms: c. i. -- t ..

m , co.tdllcation
. -;.-,h-

a3l) due to tho cnerv amlc. 1. COUilWKlJ. ' the 01 ton. PPI'KR ... ...Chapter!:) When the state shall;.,, probably solve itself, and it iUols ProuUCts J judgment of Representative Uunie.
and receives the whichCounty Oiiifial Direttcry: protectionrefuse or neglect to provide for the , , .r.,. ,.,,,i,...,.,,i fF!i ri.r.rtrf .if tli.-- i.nt,l !u 1ai In

ffords. The manpUntinn nf llniti'd St.'iina senators " ' tllCtarlll. vor of the bill was secured by his
T. J s

J. C. SL'JISEK
... i. SpntKit

)S. It. Ji.'.AVT.IS
.. AKTlll It liOUOES

American public!. leature ct our sells his labor has no protectionand representatives tho national active personal efforts. This hasschool system. In addition to thisj j He is compelled to en- -itever.
legislature may appoint, the repre-- ! dcciflca tendency toward been the. jmain part cf thc work,

competition!' . . ...... . .ter into tho sharr

lteprcscntnil'.--
Count); Judge
Coiuu.isbioiicr.--

County Clerk
ahttrltr

Trta-surt-- r

School Suveriateiicli;:it. .

Aseor
Surveyor
tlort-.iiij-

Htoekilni.tlcr.
J. Y. l'rliievtlle l'rdnct
Cot.nlubtu

W. A. iioirrn
. En. N" Whits
C Jl I!Eii;rKTH

V A. (iKKOvr
... II K. Ill'fTON

But thesentatives of tne

time, places and SofholdicH!dllCati0n C"8ting aUi0',g Fi'j-- th labor that iV "d ?th t,lC
j"1 ftUUS " a1

;;:te institutions of learning. 1

0, .hor0 from foreign countL, there
. f"'shoud be noted here that some of vh:.lf the nroduct f,fof la appropriation in thc

I,. W. W oods j.

i. O. IlOfTllIT V elections for senators
same:..m. 11. bki.l

8. liLACK tatives shall be prescribed in each The California, Nevada and Oreducators who advo-b- orour prominent Ja thogo countric8 is excludedsite by the legislature thereof." ..' .! !.: 4i. ti f egon delegations will doubtless
. - - m,ia ti .- .1 , C . (1 0,,Itisanofonoustacuuatanuni- -

do not I)ractiee wbat they t,reach. . .Z . ,
'

. . . V . unite in pushing the claims, now
bcr of republican senators are dis- - , . . . .

v ,av a
. . . con, "ance o prouu ut t ,au-- .

AUKIVAI. ASU r.Kl'AKTUtE OF MAILS.

D.tLf.EK A.M. rr.lNEVli.I.K Leaves 1'rincTille
'

rfv-r- day txeept o.niilny at f a. it.; urrivea
very e.veei't ii.nuiuy at 0 ir. M.

Fkineville am) IJi i.ss I.faves I'rineville
Unuduy mii a. m.; arrives at l'riiieville Salur-du- v

ut j:J0 if. it.

laoor ci JiiUrope womu not dc; :
gaoled with the Lodge bill, and;denccin u,e correctncgB of theil.;P propriations committee, and with

11 1... f.i- - .!. .,kl half so demoralizing as is the un- -

nuuiu sav tu, uut itir .tnv; nuuuiu ., r. , one member from the state on thatt ' mvn T.rti(rit's iiv reiiisiiiir lii mjiiu . .... . , . , i.

such frankness J ClieCKCU HOW 01 IIK1I tarjorVa useii,- . .

brings soo.ier tiieir sons and dallghter3 to mixed committee it should be possible to
,i,iinHml.! i with all its evil associations and el- - , , , , .

Willllicr to be convinced that you may be
Ale )0U llilU& wasting your money? Or are you

like the old lady who was willing
. to be convinced, but would like to

see the person who could convince
her?

1'hi.k Leaves Prine-aaivc- -

ut i'rineville does a senator say at' " " r -- hnnl. Tn onr ...,.: at,honls .. FCU1C llie 10112 UCiaVCd claim.ii. o rr,.i,.;..i 1;.!.. ..i - -
tine: Rpccinr,

I'UISEVU.I.n AS!) CVtl
ville ViDii.ii.y at a. a.;
1 ueadtty ut i. r. M.

Mitchell and Priviil
llmluy and Krttiay k
j?rliie.-i!l- hi ( r !. ii
MitciieU on i ar.i

;
r 1. a ;i.
ft'.n- - d;i
jiUiirtiay

any justice in keeping a choice: ,.

market for products that the capi-- j "A Bad.Year ta Increase Duties."

talist may profit by it, while the! .
Chicago

, , . , . . A month ago .Secretary Idainc

Mitchell on
; nrrive-- ftt
; returns to

frineville
riuevi.le ou

such than herecates legisla'.on tliere must fce R0 qiustiou aboat
is hounded by a lot of partisans; tho dutv of grant.ing eriual oppor-int-

o

denying, or modifn.ng his t0

loth sexcg jn thdr
lished expressions. li has become di8CU8sion8 however the members
as much as a Tepubhn senator's of the C0luK;i, arrivpd at some con.
lifeis worth, to think aloud, con-- ,

dusions Firgt that gir!s are ag

trarytothe republican, journals in u f receiv;R as hish edu.

-- UVrhicviiV?
Vedues'i;i' 'M.u a. ') V

8turdK- at 0 v. ?i
- ' A. 0. I'ai.meu, P. M.

M KK'i'INi. OK SOCiKTIES.

111UUI UllJj.'lUV l.U 1U liUiUl-il- . tl.tllJ
is degraded by a filthy competition
that enfeebles our institutions and

corrupts every function of the body

politic? 'Whether the protection
be greater small, let it, at least, be

equal. Relieve the hoaust toiler of

tthlS Kiatter.- fnlinn no bnvB. nrl thev nr finti- -

told Senator Allison that "this was
a bad time to ask the people to ;

stand increased duties." ; Yet, in

spite of that friendly warning of the
wise cl 1 statesman, there., are-- , no

signs of an intention oa the part of
the senate to trim ofi ti e monstros- -

:.E
ild UMil

otliers aslc is simply rank nonsense.TO T1HY tli1 "P"j j It is paying a preii'iiuni to greedi-
ness and emptying your purse to
fill pockets bulging with plunder.

'M. 1.,.-- '..-

of eiti-l- i '

., 'A. M. i

V : A ! . '.

)i. ill U) y
ypri-.-- as,

Ml ll'.B

. i'..
t tifcd tQ ,u, equal cljancc. Secondj Ivvery senator who ?

j being a lukewariiti'ij'
seen. ; if lie ' do

'.CI V- - as. to- the departments-o- f higher ed- -
. OC.

SAl'Ir'1

'. ii'iv. 'a i --io ru nVifv. ' W, 'mot-,
inot ill.tl.i.nM T

he position and labor will. repi i a hi. pencil through 'be wool, cot- -.i:: ..,1 .!.,.. .,,,-i-
I

i eo'u ira'(!7ctr(3ir ovtvty ...xpw;
sion that escaped Muv-i- t is contra-- ;

I dieted anybow. 'It is 'not ttrange
i that under the circumstances, sen a-- -.

incets ttii.1

Natie) r tb'U icu clu gjoiH ..were col
so. certain. It would seem, however. '

that in our advanced institutions
of learning the bonds of piopiiety
have been overstepped, in the pro-

miscuous, education of the sexes.

l i.n. . . ton and hnneii sebeuules, which
more happiness, moe patriotism, , , .. ,, '

That others . i largely laitu nio on iii-i- iu- -
r.!nilitrn!.)int, in use biiitl.' . . .more childrentide men, women ami

We can well M'ure the institutions
tor3 should, for the sake of pence, i

keep their views to theiti selves.

They will not, however, be reg- -'

PSlv vor"'ces 's 150 reason why you
should pay more than one, or that
you should suppose that the two-pri- ce

piratical protit plan is asso-
ciated with every business.

Dentist,
Ukkoon

C. A. OU
l'lilNKVil.l.K, - .

6 . that thnve only bv injustice to the
c.anneitv and nh visKt.il st.rnfftn of! . . . '

j wiar; to .chop off.- the double du
ties ou cultlery and hardware, itn- - .

'

posed for the benefit of a few money
gluttons in democratic states ; and

ulatedor8uhjugated,ifeverthetimciwoimebe.ngal to tliaJlntll PC

comes, to jump upon the "eck of , f , Cveffon Beats llie East.
j . 1 1 j

All dental wort done iit tue nio.it aj.proverl
tle--

Lte :l awMhtii ?.)' ied for (hfpninhu
txltac'.iu.i nf !'' .'

S?:n work dune at I'rtiuiid price.

H. P. DILKAP, hi. O.,
I'll YSI X'i AN AND SUU.iKOX,

the Lodge bill and choke the life

out of it.
Mr. Harrison must have learned

place. One member of the eoun- - I lie of ft;;iw;i prints tne loiiow-- : t0 knock out the big tax on tin- -

oil presented this thought : That' extract from a letter written by j plate levied for the benefit of some

irrantino- nil t.hnt. in chiimpd for l'r. T. C. Smith, of Salem, who has Pittsburg pt whom il is proposed.
something recently which caused women by the advouatcs 0f -' been visiting in the Eaet and is; to convert into another Carncgia
him to think that his chances of ti there stiJ1 Ka,alm lhe mm. now traveling in Europe : j millionaire.When you- Okeoos.

Ira;: st.n-e-.

p. e e
being are improving; tion tn im hu,k of rpst.rilillin!r! "I have been visiting in New

Pltl.SKVM.Li:,

OftVc-- Iu !!e--

Goo.
ATTt.

China's Grwtt J.'iver.
Snleio State.i.nuu,

Ctlll comc intteour store, handle our
goods, compare them in price and

quality, and prove to your own sat-

isfaction that we are living up to
our claim of low-pric- e dealing, why
don't you come?

inore York and Pennsylvania since thcj"c - l" influence, which is of vastl
be made to the effect that his wife first of the month. I liave foundto the women of L inna is FiienHing tins year atoiHconcern;i;v-at-la- w,

OUKGOK.
did not accept the cottage at Cape Auier;ca than the qUt.slion 0f men-- it exceedingly hot and consequent-- ! ft'iOO.OUO in the effort to regulate
May Point, because he refused to

t.d u r of .,rivili(res ly unpleasant. The hot spell cul-- j its wayward river, the Iloang Ho,
Prinkvii.i i:

Otliee Dn rl
allow her to do it; and that he: minated, however, with a terrific i which has recently caused suchter-thund- er

storm, accompanied by ribie loss of life and property. A.

rain and hail, and knocking down part )f its waters are to be perma--
LAW,

The Toiab of Eve.
St. LouU Republic.

The Arabs claim that Eve's tomb

paid for it with $10,000 of his own j

money. The effect of this slate-- :
rnent would have been greater if it- Oregon.

t.i cjurl liouse, near
' au U1C corn arui uoinK a" muviib diverted into the luliai, ais at Jidda!., the sea port of Mecca. 'tly

rmNEVILLH, - - -
0:li.-e-0;- i r.rcet ien liu;

planer dite'.i. had been made sooner. !TUit,s ImQfl Im - river nortii 01 tne noang HO. ailttGet lower prices The house in obedience to the 'When I get back to Oregon and j almost parallel with it. Dams areroof (a cur sityp. L

CONTHAC

and save money. That's the idea.
You can get them. If no other
store offers them our store docs.
Our war cry is "low prices." That's
our bid for business.

Reed, hasdictation of hear the farmers kick about their also to be built lo hold back a part -

k 5

'Oil & EC.lUiEli
. OltF.GOS.- - -

wV.i.-.l- i is nf ilsplf the vnndrr of the
. haid lr.cii well, I was going to saymark the;Orient) is supposed to

. . , n . what I would do, but I don t realiv
passed the original package bill,
and the national bankruptcy bill.

The Behring sea correspondence
reEuns mace oi me ursu Huti.uii.

Know what it will be. I shallAD
According to Arabian tradition,;has been sent to congress, and the , . . . surely tell them that they aie betUlliilLbll 01Oil fact is apparrent that Mr. Llame . . i tcr situated than the- eame people

of the waters at flood, and the stone
walls will be rebuilt along the
banks to confine the stream. The

ingenuity of man has not yet de-dvi- std

effective protection against
this moi-- t troublesome of rivers, and
when the icmedy is found it will

probably cost a collossal sum of
monev to apply it. The governor

', height, which strangelyhas done nothing but maintain the ; fWm.M. SftEblaABAE fop. i in any other part ot tne worm.
; with an account of our first parentsclaims of Mr. Cleveland's adminis
written by a member of the French Here much better formers than

they generally arc in Oregon, justtration.m , - ... f: manage to Jive. 1ms is a veryEieh Without Aitmey. ago, who also claimed a

At 0111 Store yU nd a9 cce a display as

you ever looked on. Nothing that
belongs to a. fine stock is missing
except the usual exorbitant prices."
Our prices are very low.

AAV. C :j V v!
of Shantung reports that he needswithni.t. !M f....t tn:. Knt nr tiir, ti.n.ii-i- t nr J Ja man is richMany

monev. Thousands-f-me- with- - the Garden of Eden. Eve's tomb,! "7 i" lv M Wlm'e aionc 81 K'a" '1,J"
' 1 1113 Plae Iind cn for 000,000 to prevent thc reocuricnceout even a pocket, are rich. A man which is a grave yard surrounded j a?0'

floods.oo years, anu i see uui "i."t-io- tuborn with a good, sound constitu-- ; with high white wails, and which r nf 4l. n V.:i,l .!i :i i s i :iiii ui lii uki uujui Chri ai'iiy aiiii t'u: Wa?res System.tion, a good stomach, a good heart, has not been opened for a single;
" f

, . , ings are standing just as then, onlyiit-- . t 4,nrfitttr frnr.rl . tnvivtov. f irrit. no nnn n n inna'trn The Rev. Dr. Lvman Abbott, the
!.'1'

headpiece, is rich. Good bones are is the shrine of thousands of de-- j ' J . 'f ,j . successor of Henry Ward Bcccher3 iW.
,1 . T.l t Kl ...1- .- 1better than gold ; tough musclos voted Isnmaelitce, who make a pi - & A

and if the people were really posted! 1111113 ny:uui pu.p.W "mm than bilver; and nerves that Hash ".grim age to the spot once every sev- - studied the industrial situationon the reseurces of Oregon they
tI would almost go there m a body- ition are better than houses and It is hemmed in on all sides by ;

from a conservative and Christian
point of view, formulates his latest
conclusions in the August number i

"Crops of ail kind3 will be shortmaxt " uTn:v:u of
- i

land. It is belter than a landed the tombs of departed shiekhs and j

estate to have the right kind of a other worthies w ho have lived out
Fi.st-c!.is;- . STOCK SADDLES and this year, and there is absolutely

r.., . nf fh( Fr.rnm in sn ftsnav on indus
no mnt at an. ine open winter - -

j father and mother. Good breeds their days in the region of schorch
of,il ,h k,i -- non. then cold i trial democracy. He gives his rea--

HARNESS "i own- -

3kau:x IS

Everything: npsrtainlng to
tha'trado of ihss country.

and bad breeds exist among men ingsun and burning sands. .nr.nlli.. nniMinn nn in i V ft CTiTlnff
as really as amctig herds ar.d hors Onoe a vear, on .June- - 23, winch ...... '

-- li mill frr-- KniTniA:. Sichel & Co. es. Education may do much to is .according to 1 t uUiull 1 1 "J I.UJ.
Y., as far,as I have traveled the

check evil tendencies or to develop the anniversary of the death ot"Able.

sons for' believing that the wages
system must pass a s slavery, has

passed ; that competition, as it now

exists, must yield to a more just
system ; and that the present oli-

garchic industrial organization will

give over to what he calls i indus

cm 1 condition is the same, and I think1

good ones ; but it is a great thing the doors of the temple which forms
j'

;

"i C it is general throughout the East-se- d

tombto inherit the right proportion of a canopy over this suppo! ern states. -

faculties to start kwilh. The man of our first mother remain open ailiiP "The more I trave and the more
i is rich who has a good disposition, night in spite of the keeper's efforts trial democracy ; in other j words,countrv I see the more I am in loveI 11 A ll.. l- n - 4n1rjat 4 1 Awho 13 naturally kind, patient, to clo?e them. Terrible cries of an- -
! , , .. . , , .. , with Oregon, i trust active meas-t""- " V ' 11 - . ". T. .'5

report to tn?:cs,-.wss-

00.

r
;cheerlul,hopetui ana woo nas a gtsn are sara to emu iroui "& ana 0icbs Inurcs wlU le inaugurated at once toiPace
ilavor ofwn and fur, in bis compo- - a5 though the memory o. tnerst- -

t managil!g their social organization,,
! sition. The hardest thing to get on known tragedy stm haunted trie re- -;

vre!tht-i- migious organizations, andFair at Chic-g- o
with in this life is a man's own self. mai3 which- blind superstition be-- ; 10 ' or ' 8 ' i their political organizationsjust so

' outdo ad others if we try, and;1"depor.din" canfellow a ;A se.nsncrosj, there.bej )ieves to deposited there s an organinzation: and complaining foiiow,la timul - no?.-- is the time to do iL coming t:ul, r- - industrial lite which ad- -i .i.,ej.-..- i of pe
. . ....Uml l :.n i

tK'iikrt.J?
Prwurji'i lagd i'ifeapifiiitlsArj rrtfan

deemed the inido , The census snows that tne Chi-- : Sunstroke weather varied by cv-- j
rnin-.Ftere-

a by fhe people, ipr the
Ml bo-j- V on
Thev do not limp, but their ncsc population has been inereas- - j clones wasthe fashion in the East ! people, and .not by the laborers for.

thoughts do.
'

.' ling, i:i Epite of the restriction law. last week. i the capitdlias. .

CUiDEj .; price ciy 25c. tjcifcje stiaf


